ABSTRACT In north Queensland, 14 localities were surveyed for mosquito larvae (third and fourth instar) during summer/autumn and winter from 1996 to 1999. Absolute population numbers in subterranean habitats, mainly service manholes and pits (97%) but also some wells, septic tanks, storm drains, and sumps, were expressed as a proportion of total numbers in these sites plus surface sites within a 100-m radius. When correction factors were applied to subterranean samples, the 472,477 larvae mainly of Aedes tremulus (Theobald) group, Aedes notoscriptus (Skuse), and Aedes aegypti (L.) comprised 78% of the total population. In relation to the proportion of the overall immature mosquito population from subterranean habitats (propsub), linear regression coefÞcients for minimum temperature, relative humidity, and Mesocyclops copepod prevalence were signiÞcant for winter data; but for summer, only relative humidity was signiÞcant. Linear regression coefÞcients for Mesocyclops prevalence approached signiÞcance (P ϭ 0.061) in summer. When multiple linear regression was used to model propsub, 68% of the variation was accounted for by relative humidity and the prevalence of Mesocyclops. In the drier and cooler towns, increased use of subterranean sites during winter was caused by reduced availability of surface oviposition sites because of the dry season. In the wetter coastal towns, no such restrictions applied and ambient conditions remained more equitable all year round. Mesocyclops were surprisingly common, particularly in these coastal towns. Release of known numbers of Mesocyclops indicated that 3-sweep netting in service manholes was sensitive down to densities of one Mesocyclops per 10 liters, and overall recovery varied from 1 to 4%. In relation to control, service manholes represent a stable habitat for mosquito (7% positive overall) and Mesocyclops populations. If they remained wet, service manholes positive for mosquito immatures or Mesocyclops during summer/autumn had 96% and 85% chance, respectively, of being positive the following winter. Even allowing for the effect of drying, a mosquito-positive manhole had a 79% chance of remaining positive the following winter. In view of the importance of these sites as refuges from adverse ambient conditions, it is proposed that a winter control strategy using Mesocyclops presents a cost-effective control option to reduce the recolonization of surface sites when conditions become more suitable.
AT CHARTERS TOWERS, north Queensland (20Њ 03Ј S, 146Њ 15Ј E), Russell et al. (1996) found that wells were perennial breeding habitat for Aedes aegypti (L.) and that the more turbid water of mine shafts was less suitable. On this basis, it was hypothesized that subterranean habitats may act as moisture refuges for Ae. aegypti populations as they do for a number of insects in Australia (Weinstein 1994) . Populations of such insects expand into surface habitats when conditions become suitably wet or warm.
In Texas, Chandler (1945) noted that the presence of protected overwintering habitats such as cisterns, Þre-protection barrels, wells, sumps, and ßooded basements could lead to early and rapid recolonization of surface sites when conditions became favorable. Recently, Gonzalez and Suarez (1995) noted that sewers in Cali, Colombia, contained 3.2 and 6.7 times more larvae and pupae, respectively, than all other domestic indoor breeding sites.
We have compared the productivity of subterranean habitat for container breeding species of mosquitoes, relative to surface populations, at selected tropical localities in north Queensland. Since 1981, this region has been subjected to frequent outbreaks of dengue fever carried by Ae. aegypti (Kay et al. 1984 , Hanna et al. 1998 ) and also has a high incidence of Ross River virus, known to cause epidemic polyarthritis (Russell 1998) . It was hypothesized that mosquitoes would more readily seek subterranean refuge in localities where ambient conditions become dry or cold and, therefore, unfavorable for survival. This was tested using linear regression analyses with climatic variables (temperature, relative humidity, and rainfall) and was extended to include the presence of Mesocyclops, known to be effective predators of Aedes larvae (Brown et al. 1991) . DeÞ-nition of the type of locality where such mosquito behavior occurs is crucial to the design of comprehensive control programs.
Materials and Methods
Localities and Climates. Surveys of both surface and subterranean mosquito breeding habitats were conducted at 10 coastal (Mossman 16Њ 28Ј S, 145Њ 23Ј E; Port Douglas 16Њ 28Ј S, 145Њ 28Ј E; Cairns 16Њ 55Ј S, 145Њ 46Ј E; Edmonton 17Њ 01Ј S, 145Њ 45Ј E; Innisfail 17Њ 31Ј S, 146Њ 01Ј E; Ingham 18Њ 39Ј S, 146Њ 10Ј E; Saunders Beach 19Њ 09Ј S, 146Њ 36Ј E; Townsville 19Њ 16Ј S, 146Њ 49Ј E; Ayr 19Њ 34Ј S, 147Њ 24Ј E; Home Hill 19Њ 39Ј S, 147Њ 24Ј E) and four inland (Charters Towers 20Њ 05Ј S, 146Њ 16Ј E; Hughenden 20Њ 51Ј S, 144Њ 12Ј E; Richmond 20Њ 44Ј S, 143Њ 08Ј E; Mt Isa 20Њ 44Ј S, 139Њ 29Ј E) localities in north Queensland (Fig. 1) .
The northern coastal localities of Mossman, Port Douglas, Cairns, Edmonton, and Innisfail, with lush rain forests (or remnants thereof), have average annual rainfall totals of 1,992Ð3,553 mm, mean daily relative humidities of 58 Ð72%, and mean daily winter and summer (minimum/maximum) temperatures of 14 Ð 17/25Ð26ЊC and 22Ð24/30 Ð32ЊC, respectively (Bureau of Meteorology, Brisbane, Australia) (Fig. 2) . In comparison, the more southern coastal localities of Ingham, Saunders Beach, Townsville, Ayr, and Home Hill, characterized by eucalypt woodlands with a savannah understorey, have lower average annual rainfall totals (1,071Ð1,101 mm), but similar relative humidities and temperatures. In contrast, climates in the inland localities of Charters Towers, Hughenden, Richmond, and Mt. Isa are characterized by low annual rainfall totals (412Ð 659 mm), mean daily relative humidities (23Ð 43%), and mean minimum winter temperatures (10 Ð12ЊC), resulting in low woodlands of eucalypts, acacias, and melaleucas through to tussock grasslands dominated by Astrebla squarrosa C. E. Hubb. These two groups of localities i.e., coastal and inland, could clearly be separated using these climatic parameters and therefore were used for statistical analysis to examine any biological relationships with mosquito habitats.
Mosquito Surveys. The numbers of third and fourth instars inhabiting known subterranean habitats were compared with those breeding in surface habitats (tanks, discards, pot plant bases, building and recreational items, vases, treeholes, and plant axils) within a 100-m radius around the subterranean sites. A total of 648 subterranean containers was inspected during each summer/autumn and winter survey period. The majority of these were service manholes (77%) and pits (19%), followed by wells, storm water drains, kitchen sumps, and septic tanks which accounted for Ͻ1% each. Most of these container categories, except for tanks and wells, were also subject to water from human use/application activities. During the 1996 surveys, larval populations were either determined by direct count or estimated via mark-release-recapture (Kay and Mottram 1986) and the modiÞed Lincoln index (Southwood 1984) . In subsequent years, larval numbers in wells were estimated by using a calibrated funnel trap (Russell and Kay 1999) , whereas for service manholes, most commonly designated B series (3,228 by 1,235 by 1,000 mm of precast concrete), a calibrated netting method was developed (see below). Both ends of each manhole were linked by a series of 100-mm-diameter pipes to give a minimum water capacity from base of the manhole to the bottom of the lowest pipe of 1,200 liter. Service pits of different dimensions, but most commonly designated P3 (663 by 243 by 570 mm) or J6 (1,270 by 460 by 612 mm), were sampled directly by exhaustive sampling with a net or pipette, depending on volume. Any water held in pits could also ßow out via the interconnecting pipes, leaving a maximum capacity of 50 liter from the base to the lowest pipe. Usually pits were self-draining in most soil types via two basal holes.
For surface sites, third and fourth instars were counted directly for volumes Յ10 liter; whereas for 200-liter drums, a calibrated netting method (Tun-Lin et al. 1994 ) was used. For rainwater tanks up to 10,000-liter capacity, exhaustive removal sampling with a long-handled net (20 by 10-cm aperture, 100-m mesh white gauze) was used as a basis for absolute estimates. For both surface and subterranean habitats, all methods provided an unbiased population estimate.
Mesocyclops Surveys. Wells were scored as positive or negative for predacious Mesocyclops using funnel traps, whereas for service manholes, a three sweep method using the above net was used. The contents of funnel traps and nets were emptied into white plastic trays and inspected for Mesocyclops.
Net Sampling from Manholes. Selected negative manholes were seeded with known numbers (25Ð 800) of third-and fourth-instar Aedes notoscriptus (Skuse) or Aedes tremulus (Theobald) larvae. These larvae were collected from positive subterranean habitats in north Queensland, or were reared from eggs obtained from colonies at the Queensland Institute of Medical Research (Brisbane). Although all trial manholes were treated with s-methoprene or Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis de Barjac on completion of tests, it was still considered imprudent to release Ae. aegypti. After seeding, each manhole was closed and left undisturbed for 30 min, after which time the manhole was uncovered and the water was sampled for larvae using a long-handled net as above. The net was swept through the water around the perimeter of the manhole, once each at the top, middle and bottom strata. The numbers of larvae collected were counted and the percentage recovery estimated.
The sensitivity of net sampling for the collection of Mesocyclops from service manholes was also evaluated. Selected negative manholes were seeded with known numbers (100 Ð1,500) of Mesocyclops aspericornis (Daday) or Mesocyclops darwini (Dussart and Fernando) collected in Townsville and maintained in cultures using standard methods (Nam et al. 2000) . After seeding and acclimatization of Mesocyclops, the water was sampled as detailed above and the contents of the net were emptied into a white plastic tray for counting.
Data Analysis. In the net sampling trials, the effect of estimated larval population size on mean percentage recovery was analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). With the survey results, the relationship between the proportion of the total estimated larval population from subterranean habitats (propsub) and mean daily temperature (minimum and maximum), mean daily relative humidity (at 1500 hours) and accumulated rainfall for 28 d before each survey as the independent variables, were modeled by simple linear regression. Relative humidity at 1500 hours was used as a parameter because these readings offered a larger range of values, some of which were not conducive to adult mosquito mosquito survival. Rainfall fell over several days within each 28-d period for analysis, the time interval encompassing the durations of immature mosquito development in subterranean habitats in north Queensland (B.M.R., unpublished data). To normalize the distribution of the dependent variable, propsub was arcsine transformed before linear regression analysis. Separate regression analyses were car- ried out for survey data collected during winter (July and August) and late summer/autumn (FebruaryÐ March) months to separate the obvious effect of season and to deÞne the independent variables.
The biological relationship between propsub and the signiÞcant independent variables was then examined using best subsets multiple linear regression. MarlowÕs statistic was used to evaluate which subset of independent variables best contributed to the prediction of propsub. The relationships between each of the four climatic factors and the proportion of subterranean habitats with Mesocyclops were examined using Spearman rank order correlation analyses. ANOVA, simple and multiple linear regressions, and correlation analyses were done on SigmaStat 2.0 (Jandel 1995) .
To determine whether any seasonal differences in the use of subterranean habitats were associated with the availability of wet oviposition sites on the surface, the number of wet surface containers per premises were compared between winter and late summer/ autumn surveys for each location. ConÞdence intervals for rate ratios were calculated using Epi Info (Dean et al. 1996) . Ninety-Þve percent conÞdence intervals for binomial parameters were calculated according to Zar (1984) .
Results

Sensitivity and Calibration of Net Sampling of Manholes.
A total of 29 net sampling trials for mosquito larvae was conducted in 21 B series service manholes. At population sizes of 25Ð100 larvae per manhole, net sampling detected at least one larva in 25Ð75% of replicates (Table 1) . Larvae were detected at all subsequent populations ranging from 200 Ð 800 per manhole. There was no signiÞcant difference among mean recovery rates from larval populations Ն200 per manhole (F ϭ 0.198, df ϭ 3, 13, P ϭ 0.896). At these populations net sampling recovered a mean 5.8 Ϯ 2.8% (SD) (95% CL, 0 Ð11.7%).
Manholes seeded with the lowest number of Mesocyclops (100) were positive by net sampling on both occasions (3Ð 4% recovery). Manholes seeded with higher populations of Mesocyclops (200 Ð 600) also tested positive by net sampling on each occasion (1Ð3% recovery).
Surveys of Subterranean and Surface Habitats. A total of 472,477 third and fourth instars was collected from subterranean habitats in north Queensland (Table 2). Ae. tremulus immatures represented 71% (336,916) of this total number, the majority (77%) of which were collected from Townsville. Ninety-one percent of the 74,300 Ae. notoscriptus larvae collected was from Saunders Beach. Ae. aegypti was most abundant in subterranean habitats in Townsville (46%) and Charters Towers (59%). No larvae were found in subterranean habitats in Cairns, Innisfail, Ayr, or Home Hill.
During the late summer/autumn survey a total of 145 service manholes (29%) was found to contain water, of which 23% were positive for mosquito larvae. During the subsequent winter survey of the same 145 manholes, 74% were found to contain water and 19% were positive for mosquito larvae. If a service manhole was found to be positive for mosquito immatures dur- ing the late summer/autumn survey and also contained water during the subsequent survey, there was 96% chance (81Ð100%, 95% CL) that it also contained larvae during the later survey. Likewise, a service manhole that contained water during both surveys and was negative for mosquito immatures during the Þrst survey had a 99% (93Ð100%, 95% CL) probability of remaining negative during the later survey. Even allowing for the effect of drying, service manholes positive for mosquito immatures during the late summer/autumn survey had a 79% chance (62Ð91%, 95% CL) of remaining positive the following winter. Overall, there was little change in the status of individual manholes with respect to mosquito breeding. Mesocyclops were collected from subterranean habitats in all locations except for Saunders Beach, Hughenden, and Richmond (Table 3 ). The prevalence of Mesocyclops in subterranean habitats in the remaining localities varied between 9 and 100%. Service manholes positive for Mesocyclops during late summer/ autumn had an 85% (71Ð94%, 95% CL) chance of being positive during the subsequent winter if they remained wet. Conversely, service manholes negative for Mesocyclops during late summer/autumn had a 95% (87Ð99%, 95% CL) chance of being negative during the subsequent winter.
A total of 130,572 mosquito immatures was collected from surface containers in the 10 localities with positive subterranean containers. This represented only 22% of the estimated immature mosquito (subterranean and surface) population. SigniÞcantly greater numbers of wet surface containers (P Ͻ 0.05) were found during the late/summer autumn surveys of Hughenden and Townsville (with Richmond approaching signiÞcance at P ϭ 0.056), compared with the numbers found during winter surveys (Table 4) . There was no signiÞcant seasonal variation in the numbers of wet surface containers at Port Douglas, Innisfail, and Ingham (Table 4) localities with greater rainfall. The mean daily temperature (minimum and maximum), mean relative humidity, and total rainfall in each locality during the month of survey are shown in Table 3 .
For the winter survey data, regression coefÞcients were signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) for minimum temperature, relative humidity, and Mesocyclops prevalence (Table  5 ) and approached signiÞcance for rainfall (P ϭ 0.069). As expected, minimum temperature had a sig- Because daily relative humidity and maximum and minimum temperatures were not available for Mossman, Port Douglas, Edmonton, Saunders Beach or Home Hill, data from the nearest towns located Ͻ60 km were used. Because relative humidity data was not available for Hughenden, data from Richmond was used. Rainfall was available for all locations except for Edmonton and Saunders Beach. NR, not recorded.
a Wells and mineshafts were treated in 1997 and service manholes were the only untreated subterranean habitat.
niÞcant correlation with maximum temperature (R ϭ 0.75, P Ͻ 0.001) and relative humidity (R ϭ 0.53, P ϭ 0.041); and relative humidity also was positively correlated with rainfall (R ϭ 0.63, P ϭ 0.011). Relative humidity was also positively correlated with Mesocyclops prevalence (R ϭ 0.65, P ϭ 0.008). Modeling of propsub verses the independent variables, minimum temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, and Mesocyclops prevalence using best subset multiple linear regression analysis resulted in a best Þt regression (R 2 ϭ 0.68) model that included relative humidity (P ϭ 0.008) and Mesocyclops prevalence (P ϭ 0.081) as independent variables.
For the late summer/autumn survey data, the regression coefÞcient only was signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) for relative humidity (Table 5 ) and approached signiÞ-cance for Mesocyclops prevalence (P ϭ 0.061). Best subset multiple linear regression of propsub verses relative humidity and Mesocyclops prevalence was not signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.111). This demonstrated that climatic conditions were less important for subterranean mosquito refuge during this season. As before, autocorrelations between maximum temperature and rainfall (R ϭ Ϫ0.66, P ϭ 0.007), minimum temperature and relative humidity (R ϭ 0.55, P ϭ 0.034), and minimum temperature and rainfall (R ϭ 0.72, P ϭ 0.002) were apparent. A positive correlation between relative humidity and Mesocyclops prevalence (R ϭ 0.66, P ϭ 0.012) also occurred.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that in some of the north Queensland localities studied, subterranean habitats produced a signiÞcant proportion of container-breeding mosquitoes, notably Ae. tremulus (known as a species group), Ae. notoscriptus, and Ae. aegypti, compared with surface breeding sites. These taxa are basically tree-hole breeders and habitats such as wells and service manholes can simply be regarded as artiÞcial treeholes.
Little is known of the vector potential of Ae. tremulus although isolates of Ross River, Sindbis, Kunjin, and Murray Valley encephalitis viruses have been recovered from them (Russell 1998) . Apart from its status as a major dog heartworm vector, Ae. notoscriptus has been shown to transmit both Ross River and Barmah Forest and has limited susceptibility to dengue viruses Kay 1998, 1999) . Ae. aegypti is recognized globally as the major vector of dengue but also has been shown to transmit Ross River virus and has limited susceptibility to Barmah Forest virus (Boyd and Kay 2000) . Although all of these viruses with the exception of dengue have been isolated from Culex quinquefasciatus Say (Russell 1998) , it is regarded more as a nuisance species rather than as a vector in Australia. Because all of these viruses, with the exception of Sindbis, are considered major pathogens in Australia, subterranean habitats especially ser- Only premises surveyed during both late summer/autumn (FebruaryÐApril) and winter (JulyÐAugust) months were included in the analyses. a Number wet surface containers per premise (summer)/number wet surface containers per premise (winter). b 95% conÞdence interval for rate ratio. vice manholes deserve attention with respect to mosquito control. Two clear patterns emerge from analysis of the data for 14 north Queensland towns. First, species abundance varied with locality (Table 2 ), e.g., 91Ð94% of Ae. notoscriptus immatures were collected from subterranean sites at Saunders Beach, 76.9 of Ae. tremulus at Townsville and 49.3 of Ae. aegypti at Charters Towers. Second, although not universally applicable, subterranean larval populations, relative to surface numbers, were greatest in the inland towns e.g., Charters Towers, Richmond, Hughenden, Mt. Isa compared with the coastal ones, e.g., Cairns, Innisfail, Ayr, Home Hill (Table 3) .
The seasonal effect was obvious during winter when minimum temperatures were coolest in inland towns, although southern coastal towns also became cold at times (see Fig. 2 ). During winter, maximum monthly average temperatures were comparable in coastal and inland towns and did not limit ground-level mosquito activity. Relative humidity was suboptimal for adult mosquitoes during winter in inland towns (30 Ð37%) whereas it remained in the 42Ð72% range all year round in the coastal ones. Inland towns were semiarid with prolonged dry seasons from May to December, whereas those on the coast had moderate-high rainfall mainly during summer but more equitably distributed throughout the year.
To survive in inland towns, mosquitoes sought refuge in subterranean habitats, mainly triggered by low relative humidity, which together with Mesocyclops prevalence accounted for 68% of the variability in propsub overall. Conversely, in coastal towns, especially the wet tropical ones from Innisfail to Mossman, ambient conditions were more amenable to mosquito survival all year round, thus reducing the necessity to seek refuge underground. The high propsub at Port Douglas in August 1998 was biased to some extent by extensive dengue vector control activities, which targeted surface habitats. Because the seasonal availability of wet containers changed signiÞcantly at Richmond, Hughenden, and Townsville because of the prolonged dry season, our data indicate that this behavior may be mediated by the reduction in numbers of wet surface habitats caused by adverse climatic conditions. For Ae. aegypti in Puerto Rico, Edman et al. (1998) have evidence to indicate that dispersal is inversely related to the availability of oviposition sites.
The preexistence of natural populations of Mesocyclops, known to be efÞcacious predators of newly emerged Aedes and Anopheles larvae (Brown et al. 1991 ) was a welcome discovery, although it confounded the preceding climatic analysis. For winter, there was a signiÞcant relationship (P ϭ 0.01) between propsub and Mesocyclops presence, and during late summer/autumn, the relationship approached significance (P ϭ 0.061). When this factor was included with relative humidity in the multiple linear regression analysis, 68% of the variation in propsub was accounted for, indicating that cohabiting Mesocyclops were exerting some control.
Not surprisingly, the proportion of subterranean sites (mainly service manholes) positive for Mesocyclops was greater in the coastal localities, which had higher rainfall and relative humidity. Although Mesocyclops are known to have some desiccation resistance capability (Zhen et al. 1994) , they survive best in permanently wet conditions. Furthermore, periodic ßooding distributes them widely via the interlinking cable pipes between service manholes (B.H.K, unpublished data). The negative relationship between Mesocyclops prevalence and minimum temperature is not causal, because temperatures in subterranean sites remain stable all year round (Russell et al. 1997) .
It is crucial that mosquito control authorities are aware of the importance of mosquito breeding in service manholes, wells and septic tanks in their operational areas and, if applicable, initiate appropriate control. Fortunately the status of manholes with respect to mosquito breeding has a 79 Ð99% seasonal stability. This should make them easy to identify. Cairns, Innisfail, Ayr, and Home Hill, because of their amenable climates and abundant natural Mesocyclops populations, are unlikely to have subterranean mosquito problems. Given the key role that subterranean habitats play in semiarid inland towns, it would seem prudent to further explore mosquito options for survival. However, development of a winter strategy for control of larvae seems an attractive option because this would involve treatment of fewer key habitats. Obviously, Mesocyclops should be a major part of this strategy.
